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necessary. They dlaim that it puts the inen
inter a certain amount of obligation to
the employer. Whether that is so or nlot,
bias scarcely been determined in actual
practice; vwe hope, however, that it is nlot
so, but in any case it is no part of the
idea which. 1 amn discussing,. This schemc
of erecting villages in eachi of the
provinces as a beginning, whether they
are a success or not, lias very littie to
do with the housing sclieme mentioned 'in
the sp)eech froin the Throne and which will
shortly be before the House, because the
Government's housing schiene dees nlot cani-
template the erection of new villages in cer-
tain conimunities, but rather tire improve-
ment of certain parts of our towns. Conse-
quently, it lias flot the features which I
think should be approved of and put into
practice by this House, for instead of re-
conistructing. anr aiinaly of a settlemnent,
clumsily erected in the beginning and grown
without any regard to design or moral con-
siderations, we should try what we cani do
in virgin coil to improve the condition of the
peopl e. In America this distinction was
pointed eut very recently at a meceting of
the Amierican National Housing Association
by a prominent New York architeet, who
said:

"We are not here to prepare the plans and
specifications for repairing our ili-begotten cities
and our sordid industrial areas, for te frame
compromises, ner to perpetuate failacies. We
are here for the purpese of formulating a state-
ment embodying no less than an ideal with
respect te the physical conditions under which
men live, to, indicate the nature of the preblern
confrontlng us in attemnkting te realize that
ideal, and te discuss inf bread eutlines that
policy which will make it possible for every
man, woman and child of the nation te live in
an environment which will neither stifie ner
crush their spirit and make them impetent to
render national service in times ef war er in
times ef peace."

Se the ides underlying tliis motion is net
te improve or reconstruct, but te start out
on a new preject untrammelled 1w fermer
mnistakes. Since this motion lias been on tire
Order Paper I have had dezens of letters
from the provinces appreving ef tire idea,
fur there are mnany in this ceuntry whe,
althouglh we do net hear much of themi be-
cause they do net like to get into public
print, keep themselves infermied. ef current
ileas thiroughiout the world, and it is only
when a motion like this cormes up that they
are Ieard fromn. In additian te receiv~irîg
inïany communications frei private indi-
\:ýduals, on the whole appreving the idJea
miost heartily, ýI have alo received an ex-
pression of opinion frein tlb.t impoertant
bùdy of men, the 'Great Wa r Vetf_*-ns'
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Association, who faveur the ides. I do net
knew of any particular resolution-I have
neot inivited any-but, the president of ene
of the principal branches ef that associa-
tien wrote te me enclosing a copy ef a reso-
lUtien passed by the executive of the Great
War Veterans' Association for the city of
Toronto, which. I think it would perhaps be
welt te read:

Whereas, the heusing situation in Toronto and
the large cities is such that satisfactory
accommodation at a reasonable cost is nearly ilm-
possible te obtain, and that the returned soldiers
are feeling the effect ef this mest severely in
their efforts te adjust themselves te civilian
lit e.

And whereas, the heusing situation after the
war will be rendered stili mere acute by the
return ef large numbers of our soldiers and
aise a large influx ef ex-Imperial soldiers.

And whereas, those returning fromn England
lhave seen the great and obvious advantages
d erived frem citizen's gardening the allotments,
almost universaily alletted te tenants, where
they can preduce a large proportion of their
vegetables.

And whereas. many returned soldiers (a large
number disabled), are eager for an opportunity
to produce part ef their ewn supplies and te
benefit by the work in the open.

And whereas, considerable time is requlred
f or the provision ef heusing accommodation and
arranging for garden allotments and supplying
transportation facilities.

Therefore, be it resoived, that in the opinion
of the York County Executive ef the Great War
Veterans' Association, the Dominion, Provincial
and Municipal Gevernments should at once
seriously censider how the housing problemn fer
i eturned seldiers can be solved.

As a rider te this resolution, a statement
was made that at that meeting that the
Veterans did flot appreve ef these communi-
ties being confilned. to returned s3oldiers
enly. I myse1f do net think that they
sheuld be. It is true that the motion on
the Ordler Paper dees mention themn as the
persens chiefly te be held in mi, but ap-
parently there is a difference ef opinion
ameng the soldiers on this matter. There
are seliers w-ho, by reasen ef their disable-
ment, have a certain degree of shyness and
indisposition te enter seciety, and w'ho pre-
fer te mneet withi these who have been
afflicted as they theinselves have been. But
thiese matters catn eaýsily be adjusteil in
different places. 'I simply mention the tact
te) show that I would net argue here that
these cemmnunities sheuld be conflned te
returned soldiers. I think it is very well
fer thiose who are able te pay the prices et
these hotises, and who are et like mind,
th it isý, wlio enter with the intention of
inaking a new cemimunity and of being
themrselves part et a new movenient for the
liettermient et the people. 1 think these
people, and even civilian;s, heîdvery well


